
 

What do you give a CrossFitter? 
It's the question that thousands of people asked last year. CrossFit is a culture of active people 
doing workouts that require quality gear, but there’s so many brands and products to choose 
from. How do you know what to gift to a CrossFitter without giving them the wrong thing? 
We’ve taken some of the top gear and narrowed down our top picks for you. We’ve been 
CrossFitting for over ten years and know what brands and products are worth your dollar and 
will make your CrossFitter friend or family happy to see on their special day or through the 
holidays.  
 
*We’ve made sure that every item was in stock at the time of making this guide. Prices are listed 
for any items over $50 to help you make choices that fit your budget. 
 
Enjoy! 
 
-The West Little Rock CrossFit Team 



 

Grips/Sleeves/Tape 
These are the most common items that a CrossFitter will go through on a monthly to yearly 
basis. They usually need to be replenished and make great stocking stuffers. You’ll save them a 
run to the store or a week of workouts without them if you want to get them back-ups as well. 
*The knee sleeves also double as knee mufflers for athletes over 35. 
 

● Weighted Vests / Patches →  Bear Complex 
● Pull up Grips → Bear Complex 
● Knee Sleeves *No one knows how to wash these. We throw them away when they smell bad enough that we start 

losing friends. 
○ RockTape  
○ Rehband 

● Lifting / Athletic Tape  
○ Goat Tape 
○ Lyft-Rx Soft/Spongy Tape 
○ JerkFit Nubs Thumb Sleeves 

 

https://amzn.to/36k4OcV
https://amzn.to/3mo5sfh
https://amzn.to/3fS9Ss9
https://amzn.to/36klIbt
https://amzn.to/3qfrxPu
https://amzn.to/3qeaEEK
https://amzn.to/39vkCM6


 

Chalk/Balms/Handcare 
We recommend one item from each category if your CrossFitter is always showing off or talking 
about their ripped hands. *This will shut them up. 
 

● Chalk 
○ Friction Labs Liquid Chalk w/alcohol 
○ Friction Labs Refillable Chalk Ball 
○ FrictionLabs Refillable Chalk Ball + Unicorn Dust 5oz (bundle) 

● Balm/Tear Ointment 
○ Climbskin Hand Repair Cream 
○ Rip Stopper Skin Balm for Athletes 

● Callus Control 
○ SandBar - Original Callus Remover  
○ Hand Callus Shaver - Titania 

 

https://amzn.to/2Vh4Tb9
https://amzn.to/3ls5xNw
https://amzn.to/3mnB7gB
https://amzn.to/33ycs1I
https://amzn.to/33tKYdB
https://amzn.to/33wNbVr
https://amzn.to/39vdQ98


 

Massage/ Recovery 
We prefer to show some luv with a good backrub. But people who workout are usually too tired 
to do that. 
 

● Massage Guns  
○ Flyby F1Pro $99.99 
○ Hyperice Hypervolt GO $199 
○ Theragun PRO - 4th Generation $449 
○ Theragun MINI  From $199 

● Muscle Stimulators 
○ Compex Edge 2.0 Muscle Stimulator $141.55 
○ PowerDot 2.0 - Wireless Smart Muscle Stimulator $299 

● Compression Recovery 
○ NormaTec Pulse 2.0 Leg Recovery System  $845 
○ NormaTec Pulse 2.0 Full Body $1745 
○ Hyperice Vyper 2.0 High-Intensity Vibrating Roller $139 

https://amzn.to/3lwwJLj
https://amzn.to/2JmVigv
https://amzn.to/2Vh8MwL
https://amzn.to/37jo5ut
https://amzn.to/2JcGfWP
https://amzn.to/2Vnlhqk
https://amzn.to/37kEQ8C
https://amzn.to/2Jef3Hf
https://amzn.to/2JmoN22


 

 

Belts 
Perhaps the only gear that’s more personal to a Crossfitter than their shoes, a good belt is a 
staple in the gym bag. Our favorite is 2POOD’s Straight belt. They’re the official belt of USAW 
and boast the famous glitter belt designs that lifters and nesting birds love. Unbroken Designs 
gives you really comfortable belt with a ton of different patterns to choose from. 
*There were a lot of good belts to choose from, but it’s our job to make things simpler. So, we’ve narrowed it down to the top three. 
 

● Bear KompleX 6" 
● Unbroken Designs Weight Belt $50 
● 2POOD Straight Weightlifting Belt  $59.99 

 

https://futurism.com/animal-stereotypes-magpies-and-shiny-objects
https://amzn.to/2HX8ZlI
https://amzn.to/37jI9g8
https://amzn.to/3o7gHZO


 

Bags 
You’ll need a bag to put all this great gear in! Our favorite is not the most expensive. Bear 
Komplex’s Tactical bag is a softer but heavy-duty nylon. There’s plenty of room for your favorite 
patches and a 100% guarantee.  

● Bear Komplex Bag - Tactical Rucksack $79.99 
● Bear KompleX Military Grade Tactical Backpack $94.99 
● King Kong Junior Kong Original Nylon Gym Bag $99 
● King Kong Backpack II $149.95 

 
 

https://amzn.to/2JfTdmG
https://amzn.to/3fQP18E
https://amzn.to/37jKgAA
https://amzn.to/36kB53F


 

Jump Ropes  
Every CrossFit Gym has some loaner ropes available on a first-come, first-served basis. But 
with their own rope, your fit-fam can come home looking whipped and whelped from the rope 
that fits them just right, everytime. *Cheap ropes bunch up and trip the jumper. We’ve left those out and given you 
options with quality cables and handles. 

● WOD Nation Speed Jump Rope $17.99 
● Aluminum and Grip Speed Jump Rope $17.26 
● World Champion JumpNRope Speed Wire $16.95 
● Rx Smartgear Custom Rope $42.95+ 

https://amzn.to/3fQoTL7
https://amzn.to/39zPgUF
https://amzn.to/36mb3wJ
https://www.rxsmartgear.com/rx-jump-ropes/


 

Shoes 
Okay...Here’s the thing. CrossFit is really a “Shoe-cult”. We only stop looking at new training 
shoes online when the coach tells us to put our phone down and get back to work.  This is 
probably the most personal purchase for a CrossFitter. So here’s how to do it right. 

1. Go through (or just look at) the shoes your cult member already wears to cult meetings 
or workouts, whatever. Try to stick with the same brand. We’ve listed the most popular 
for the big three brands. 

2. If you’re not sure on the brand or this will be their first pair of training shoes, here's how 
we would gauge it: 

a. They prefer a wide toe-box? Nike Metcons 
b. They like simple and non-flashy? NOBULLS 
c. They aren’t sure. You aren’t sure. Nobody knows what's going on? Reebok 

Nanos. Always a solid choice. 
d. They like to wear them casually outside the gym? NOBULLS 
e. They like people to think they have money? Nike Metcons 

 
 
Training Shoes 

● Reebok Nano X (womens) $117.34 
● Reebok Nano X (mens) $117.34 
● NOBULL Men's Training Shoes $129 
● NOBULL Women's Training Shoes $129 
● Nike Metcon 4 XD Women's Training Shoe $134 

https://amzn.to/33wy26G
https://amzn.to/2KXJMsB
https://amzn.to/33xFCOj
https://amzn.to/2JvDPlC
https://amzn.to/2JuQiGs


● Nike Men's Metcon 5 Training Shoes $125 
 
If you’re getting them lifting shoes this year, we’ve listed them in ascending order of experience 
level. 
 
Lifting Shoes 

● Noob→ adidas Men's Power Perfect III $84 
● 1-2 Years → Reebok Legacy Lifter $134 
● Avid CrossFitter or Lifter →Inov-8 Mens Fastlift $134 
● They can lift unliftable things → Nike Romaleos $314 

 
 

 

Specialty / Next-Level Gifts 
These are items that no CrossFitter expects you to know about unless you’ve been doing CF for 
a while as well. These not only make great gifts, but your fit friends will be very impressed that 
you did your homework, or scared out that you can read thoughts. 

● PR Bell $29.95 
○ Have an affiliate owner or a garage gym athlete to shop for? Ringing the PR bell 

is a right of passage. We ring it when we go heavier or faster than the last time. 
It's a way to remind ourselves and every neighbor just how awesome we are. 

● X-Over Symmetry Bands $110 
○ If they complain about achy shoulders...or they’re over 35, just get these. You’re 

welcome. 

https://amzn.to/3fTjVgt
https://amzn.to/2VnAJCQ
https://amzn.to/3lqkLCJ
https://amzn.to/3odtNVg
https://amzn.to/33xIpah
https://amzn.to/2JqZETL
https://amzn.to/36pTPyG


● Interval Gym Clock $128 
○ Another great add for the garage gym athlete who always has their phone timer 

set, and hopefully turned it up loud enough, and hopefully no one calls, and 
hopefully they can do math...come on, they workout a bunch. They can’t do math. 

 
 

Want to add more? 
We’d love to hear your ideas. Send an email to coach@westlittlerockcrossfit.com so we can 
contemplate adding it to this guide. 
 
Cheers! 

https://amzn.to/33ruy5p
mailto:coach@westlittlerockcrossfit.com

